Female, married, aged 22, though feeling in perfect health, with no history of any illness beyond childish complaints, when applying in August 1941 for a post in an industrial firm in the suburbs, was refused by the doctor examining for the firm, who made the diagnosis of neurosyphilis.
Oni examination.-The pupils are unequal, the right pupil meditum large, the left considerably smaller, resembling the Argyll-Robertson pupils in that neither reacts to light in the ordinary way, but, unlike the Argyll-Robertson pupil, contracting slowvly to accommodation (tonic reaction).
After she has been in a dark room for half an hour, both pupils contract partially to a bright light. She states that she has known as long as she can remember that her pupils have been unequal. The ciliary muscles ftunction normally, and the fuindi and the optic discs are also normal. No ptosis.
The knee-jerks, Achilles and forearm-jerks are all absent. There is no ataxy, no Romberg sign. She denies having any pains in the limbs, and therc is no sphincter disturbance.
The teeth are good, the upper central incisors being perfect. and other drugs for its relief. Vertigo for a similar period; this symptom together with the headache had kept her more or less constantly in bed. Dyspnowa and angina pains for eighteen months. Epistaxis for four yeairs. Five-minute attacks of hemi-parasthesia during last four months. On examination-.A pale hyperpietic woman, prematurely grey. Blood-prcsstire averaged 220/100. Heart enlarged, with duplicated second sound. The blood-pressture fell in sleep to 140/100 and under deep pentothal anaesthesia to 158/110. Examination of renal functions showed them to be depressed, and the blood urea was sometimes as high as 70, btut the uirine contained no albumin or casts. The eye grounds showed some venous nipping, silver wire arteries and blurring of the disc edges. At the first operation on the left side (11.5.39) the kidney was discovered, to be polycystic and abotut twice the normal size. One cyst at the upper pole was as large as a billiard ball. All the splanchnic nerves were excised with half the coeliac ganglion; the second and third lumbar ganglia were removed and half the suprarenal gland.
After operation the pressure fell to 145/100 and a week later rose to 165/110. The patient was so pleased with the improvement in her symptoms that she asked for the other side to be done and following this (15.6.39) the pressure became 105/65. The kidney on this side was polycystic like the other. Half the right suprarenal gland was removed.
On discharge on 3.7.39 the blood-pressure was 138 when standing and 154 when lying. Her headache was the last symptom to disappear, but now she is well and works in twenty-fouir hour shifts as a telephonist and has no hvperpietic symptoms two anld a half years later.
COMMIENT.-The possibility of the hyperpiesis being essential anid not secondary to the polycystic kidneys 1S worth considering. The reason for showing this case is to draw attenitioni to the fact that if the kidniey coinditionhad beeni discovered before operationi, sympathectomy would probably have been Nvithheld, and so a verv suitable case Wvol(ld have been left unaided. In the search for contra-indications it is possible to be too selective and cases which could be helped are sometimes left.
Dr. F. PARKES \VEBER thought that the association of 1)olycystic kidneys with hyperp)iesia wvas only a coilncidence, since extreme hvperpiesia was not usuall) a sign-of polvcystic kidneys until the terminal period, w-Then operation would be hopeless. M\rls. M. S., aged 67. Since childhood has been troubled wvith migraiines which wele relieved bv vomiting. They occurred only occasionally and were not localized.
About 1930 the headaches became more severe and were localized to the right frontal region "behind the eves " and to the right face. Occasional vomiting. lay 1937: Attended hospital and was given "electrical treatment ". During this treatment a right facial palsy developed which has persisted, andl she also suffered occasionallv from earache on the right side.
1939: Headache constant. Latterlv she noticed the right eyelids opening " lazily 6.10.41: Headache became almost unbearable, and this attack vas preceded by vomiting. One week later the right eye closed. She occasionally felt dizzy during this last attack-hatl never felt so before.
About 14.10.41: Seen bv Dr. Wilfred Harris who reported almost total 3rd nerve palsv. anosmia oIn right side, serere pain in first and second divisions of trigeminal nerve ani(d slight reduction in sensation in the same area. 24.10.41: The right internal carotid was injected with thorotrast and an aneurysmll the size and shape of a butter-bean was revealed. It was sittuated in the anterior part of the circle of WVillis. The artery was immediatelv tied above the needle punctuire just above the bifuircation of the common carotid.
After operation the foot of the bed was kept raised for a week, and the patient's positioil wvas very gradually altered until she sat up after three weeks. During this time ephedrine was administered (gr. i/2 t.d.s.) and bellergal, the first to raise blood-pressure and the seconcd to prevent arteriospasm.
The pain has practically gone, and the 3rd nerve palsy is rapicllv disappearing. The diagnosis was confirmed by sigmoidoscopy and an appendicostomy was done. Yatren instillations resulted in great improvement, and the colitis settled down to a chrollic state; X-rays showed stricture formation. Pyrexial arthritis developed and the large joints of the body and the spine were involved, the knees and the wrists being most affected. After consultation it was decided to remove the colon as no other focus of infection could be found.
This was done in one stage and the ileum was anastomosecI to the recto-sigmoid jUlnCtion; although without a colon, he now has one regular formed action every day. There are occasional attacks of proctitis with a little bleeding and mucuis formiationl. The patient is much mutilated by the arthritis, but the disease has been quiescent since the colectomiv and he is now having joint adhesions broken down under anaesthesia. He
